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TAX SALES.

A very ]engthy judgment bas lately been
given, in a case of Cotter v. Sutherland, by
the Court of Common Pleas, as to the validity
of tax sales under certain circumstances. We
shall give hereafter a full note of ahi the points
decided in the case referred to. The judg-
Iflerýt is itself of such great length that we
Cannot find room to publish it in full. In
the course of the judgnient, the Iearned judge
Who delivered the judgment of the court had
occasion to refer to the cases decided in this
country bearing on tax sales in general, col-
Iecting them under several heads, as more
easy of reference. We now propose to give
'Dur readers the benefit of his industry in this
respect, as it will be of great value to our
Mfunicipal readers throughout the country.

The points which have been decided are
given in a condensed shape, and under a num-
ber of appropriate headings.

î.-TiiE SURVEYOR-GENERÂL'S, OR TIIE Cox..

MISSIONER 0F CROWN LANDS' LIST.
The Surveyor-General's Schedule is miade

by the Act the -ýery foundation of the whohe
Proceeding: Doe d. UppCîe v. Edwarda, 5 U.

The land to be sold by the Sheriff should
be stated in the list to have been described as
granted or let to lease: Doe d. Bell v. BReau-
f4Ore, 8 O. S. 243; Doe d. Bell v. Orr, 5 O.
8.433
.Land *returned in June, 1820, for assess-

'lIent, liable for the taxes for the whole of that
%lendar year: .Voe d. Siater v. Smith, 9 U.
0. 658.

Land not cont.ained in the llst is not lia.ble
to assessment or sale: Peck v. ffunro, 4 C.
P. 363.

The list may be shewn to ho erroneous:
Perry v. Powell, 8 U. C. 251; Street v.
('ounty of Kent, il C. P. 255.

Land held by the Crown Land Agent7s re-
ceipt, and not by patent, bease, or license of
occupation, and not occupied, is no t liable to
assessment, though returned by the Commis-
sioner of Crown Lands as land to ho assessed
under the 16 Vie. ch. 182, sec. 48: Street v.

Coulnty of Kent, il C. P. 255; Street v.

Vounty of Simezoe, 12 C. P. 284; Street v.
Cotinty of Lamlton, 12 C. P. 294.

2.-AssESSXENT 0F LANDS.

Awhole lot, returned by the Surveyor-
General as a single lot, must be assessed as
one lot, though haîf of it may ho in one con-
cession and haîf of it in another: Doe d. Up-
per v. Edwards, 5 U. C. 574.

On a grant of three several lots, each lot
inust be separately assessed, and a sale of part
of the whole block for arrears of taxes due dn
one lot is void; so also is the sale of part of
one lot for the arrears due upon two: 3funro
v. Grey, 12 U. C. 647; 3fcDonald v. Bobil-
lard, 23 U. C. 105; Laus'htenborough, v. Me-
Lean, 14 C. P. 175; Ridout v. Ketchum, 5
C. P. 50; Black v. ffarrington, 12 Grant,
195; Christie v. Jo7en.ston, 12 Grant, 534;
.3forgan v. Quesnel, 26 U. C. 544.

If the Treasurer can take notice of land as
liable to assessment, though not contained in
the Surveyor-GeTIeral's list, ho must take no-
tice of the particular part of the lot so granted,
and apply the payments made to him on such
part: Peck v. Jlunro, 4 C. P. 363.

A non-resident can bo rated in his own

name only at bis own request: The 3funici-
pality of Berlin v. Orange, 5 C. P.' 211,
afflrrned in appeal.

The ten per cent. oni arrearages is to ho

added to the whole aunount due on the land,
and nlot merely on the amount of each year's

assessnlent: Gillespie v. The City of HTamil-
ton, 12 C. P. 426.

Quore-Whether land erroneously assessed
as nonresident land, when it was in fact occu-
pied land, can ho properly assessed as non-

resident land, or can ho legally sold: .illan Y.

.Fisher, 13 C. P. 63.
On a grant of the whole lot, where the eaut

haif had been assessed separately, it might ho

assuined the taxes on the west haif had been,
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paid, and that the east half had been properly
assessed by itself: Allan v. .Fi8lier, 13 C.
P. 6 3.

An assessment of se niuch per acre, in
place of on the assessed value, is illegal. under
the 4 & 5 Vic. ch. 10: Doe d. 3fcGill v.
Langton, 9 U. C. 91 ; JVilliarn, v. Taylor,
13 C. P. 219.
8.-TUJE TEEASL-RER'S RETTJRN or LANDS IN

ARREAR roR TAXES.
Proof must be given of a return having

been made under 6 Geo. IV. ch. 7, sec. 6, and
the 9 Geo. IV. ch. 3, sec. 9, of the land in
question having been the proper turne in ar-
rear for taxes: .JIoe d. Bell v. Beaurnore, 3
O. S. 243.

The books of the Treasurer shewing land
to be in arrear are sufficient proof of the fact
of arrear.

Quoere, if warrant aJonc would not be suffi-
dient: UJall v. Hill1, 22 U. C. 578. Sec 2
Errer and Appeal, 569.

And that the taxes were in fact in arrear,
and fer the proper turne: Ibdd; De d. Upýper
v. -Edward, 5 U. C. 594; Poe d. S/ierwood v.
.Mattheson, 9 U. C.. 321; llarbourn v. Bou-
shey, 7 C. P. 464; L'rrington v. Dumbde, 8
C. P. 65; Allan v. Fi8ker, 13 C. P. 63;
NAeyer8 v. Brown, 17 C. P. 807; Jone8 v.
Bank of Upper Canada, 13 Grant, 74.

An extract from the Treasurer's book,
shewing the taxes te be unpaid, is net suffi-
cient evidence cf that fact: .?funro v. Grey)
12 U. C. 647.

4.-WRIT TO SELL.
Must be under the seal, as well as the sig-

nature, cf the proper officer, and if net sealed
ail sales made under it are veid: Msorgan v.
Que8nel, 26 U. C. 539.

It must be feunded on the Treasurer's re-
turn, when the rcturn was required: Doe di.
Bell v. Reaumore, S O. S. 243; L'rrington v.
Dumble, 8 C. P. 65.

A mistake in representing the taxes as due
frein lst cf July, 1820, te the lst cf July,
1828,I in place cf from the lst cf January te
the Ist of January cf these years, is net im.
portant, the taxes being in fact due fer the
full pcriod cf eight years: Doe . Stata v.
Smith, 9 U. C. 658.

A writ issued in 1837, and postponed by
the 1 Vie, ch. 20, was properly acted on in
1839, and did nef lapse: Todic v. Werry, 15
U. C. 614; Hjamilton v. JifDonald, 22 U. C.
136. A

The omission to distinguish in the writ
whether the lands were patented, or under
lease or license of occupation, is fatal to it
and to the sale: Hall v. Ifiti, 22 U. C. 578'
affirmed by Er. & App. 569.

Describing the lands in the writ as Ilail
patented " is sufficient: Brooke v. Gampbell
12 Grant, 526.

Describing the lands to be sold in a sehedule
which is incorporated with the warrant, so as
to be a part of it, is sufficient: Hall v. Huil,
22 U. C. 578.

The writ should show the particular land
that is to be sold: there being confusion and
doubt in this respect will avoid the sale:
Zbownsgend v. E'lliott, 12 C. P. 2,17.

If the identity can be established it will an-
Swer: 3fcDonell v. Macdonald, 24 U. C. 74.

The writ can issue enly after the full period
is past for which the land can be sold: Kelly
v. .Mickle7n, 14 Grant, 2,9.

Whcn new county erected, and taxes be-
corne due to it, and taxes are also and were
due before the separation, the writ to sel1
goes to the Sheriff of the new district to sel1
for the arrears due both cotinties: Doe d.
Jlountca87hel v. Crover, 4 U. C. 23.

5.-DITRESS.
It mnust be shewn in sales under the earlier

acts that there was no sufficient distress on
the premises: Doe di. Bell v. BReaumore, 3 O.
S. 213; Doe d. Upper v. .Fdwards, 5 U. C.
594.

The Sheriff was not obliged to look for à
distress on the land between the time he flrst
cfl'ered the land for sale and the turne when
the adjourned sale was held, and a distress
in fact being on the land between those two
periods did not defeat the sale: ifamilton Y.
.tlfDonal, 22 U. C. 186.

The 13 & 14 Vie., ch. 67, did flot requir
the Sheriff to search for goods and chattels,
as a distress, before selling the land, the dutir
of distraining, if there be a distress, beint
thrown on the collecter: the warrant sirnpll,
requires the Sherif te seil: MéDonell v. MO&ae
donald, 24 U. C. 74; -4 llan v. Fiahier, 18 C
P. 63.

(To bc Continued.)

PROFESSIONAL COSTUME.
We have contended for a proper regardfo

the dignity of the Local Courts in the matO
of the proper and seenily dress of the JudgO.
In England they go xnuch further, as apPeSO'
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froîn the report of a late case in the Mold
County Court.

In the course of the hearing of one of the
Cases, his Ilonour suddenly interrupted the
Proceedingrs by saying, that the rule in these
courts was, that advocates should appear in

that costume which is proper to themn. le said

it was unbecoming for gentlemen belonging to

the*profession of the law to appear, as did the
gentlenmen who were conductingy the case before
him, one in a velveteen coat, and another in a

shooting jacket, and hoped the rule would be
cOtnplied with in future.

The gentleman who unluckily flgured in the
Velveteen coat pleaded ignorance 6f the rul,
ftnd bis opponent in the shootimg jacket fol-
lOwed suit.

Bis Hlonour then said he had been indulgent
ili these matters for some time, but bis indul-

gence had been taken advantage of, and that
ho should not have been so exacting, but bis

attention had been called to the rcmissness of
4dvocates generally. le must insist more
regularly u pon the observance. Subsequently

bis Honour refused an attorney's fee to one of
these gentlemen in a case where the defendant

had paid the money to the registrar on his way
tO the court, because ho was not habited in a

gown.
The following rules of court were then re-

ferred to by the Judge as applicable to bis

(;tnty Court Circuit:-

"The registrar of the court will appear in
the0 proper costume of a chief officer of a court
«frecord.

T'he high bailifi' will wear a gown of office.
" It is expected that every professional

gentlem~an (not of the Bar) who practises in
the courtS, should, in order to distinguish him
froru a class of persons who in various in-
Stances improperly intrude upon the court,

W ith sa professional costume of ablc
4rs iha white neckerchief and a plain

'90ow xithout bands.

"Should any professional gentleman appear
fraa foreign district, hie "ill of course be

board, but it wfill be clearly intirnated to him
th4t. should ho have an occasion to appear
%gain he must accord with the foregoing

W0 contend, as we hàve always done, that
temore the dignity and respectability Of

these Courts are kept up, the better it will be

fer the public, and for the botter observancu

Oflws in general. The third mule refers
î!)cidentally to the rights which membors of
the legal profession may with much justice

eligfor a more especial rocog-nition in the

conduet of suits in Courts, whether of sup-
erior or inferior jurisdlction, for which they are
necessarily better fitted than those who have
received no training or knowledge of the laws,
and who have paid a heavy sum (to put it
siiI3ply upon the footing of a mercantile trans-
action,) as a license for the rights they should
be privileged exclusively to enjoy.

TUIE PRESIDENT 0F COURT 0F APPEAL

The lon. W. Hl. Draper, C.B., having- re-
signed his seat, as Chief Justice of Upper
canada, bas been gazetted President of the
Court of Error and Appeal.

it is understood that the Chief Justice of
the Common Pleaq takes bis place.

SELECTIONS.

CONSTRUCTIVE NOTICE.

We take it to be a principle of English law,
that the purchaser of an estate is put upon
inquiry into the existence of obligations on his
part necessarily arising from the nature or
situation of property irrespective of actual
notice of those obligations. This principle
was fully considered and elucidated by Lord
Romilly, M.R., in the recent case of Jforland
v. 00k 16 W. R. 777. The cae also in-
volves the consideration of the doctrine of'
SpenCer'8 case, 5 Rep. 16, as to covenants run-
ning with the land; but our chief objeet at
present is to address ourselves to the considera-
tion of the foregoing principle.

The facts before the Court in 3forlctnd v.
Cool'~ stated as follows :-The owners in fee
simple, under a deed of partition, of five ad-
joining estates in Romney Marsh, covenanted
with each other upon the partition in 1792,
that a. sea-wall, which was for the common
benefit of ail should be maintained and kept
in replLir at the expense of the owners of the
time b*eing *of the estates, that the expenses of
repairlrlg the sea-wall should be borne ratably,.
and that the expense of each owner should be
a charge on his estate. The lands in question
have been reclaimed, and lie several feet be-
iow the level of ordinary high-tides; they
would, in fact, but for the. protection the Wall
affords, be covered every day by the sea.
People who live above the leel of high-water
mark, as a rule, concerfl themselves littie
with the rights and interests of those who live
in levels and marshes under the protection of
of sea-Walls, and are littie acquainted with the
law of sewers so quaîntly deait with by Callis.
in his readings on sewers. That author te' Is
us (P. 114) that there are nine ways wherel y
the duty of repairiflg a sea-wall arises-namel -,
by frontage, ownership, prescription, custoir,
tenure, covenant, per ugum rel, assessment f
township, and, finally, by the law of sewe-
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We return, howcever, te the case before us.
The property-the liability of which under
the covenant to maintain tbe sea-wall was the
question in (iispute--formed part of one of
these estates, lîaving been conve ed by the
grantee un(ler the deed of partition to a pur-
chaser in 1(829, and b)y hiixu, in 1862, te the
present defenda~n t. This genitlemian contendcd
that lie %vas a î>urchaser for value without no-
tice of the liability uuîder the covenant te re-
pair, andl tiiereibre exempt firoîn the obligation,
becanse the contract under whichi he purclîased
contained a clauise prohibiting hini frein in-
quiring into the titie previous te the convey-

ane f 1829. 'Fîce i-; no doubt that a special
conidition of sale iîtngthc extent of titie is
ne ecus for a 'îîlîîotnt îusîsting on1 the
proOttiti et a (ieed bcvoiîîd t1iose bruiits, of
wh1uch lie had( notice: 1ie V. Jfornrniond, 30
Beav. 41);-. 1Bt in this instance the defendant
put in evidence to shiow that neither lie nor
'bis solicitor, band any knoNvledgc or belief that
sncb) an oliaLo~existed. The main question

tlîeelèrebcfîrethe (Court ivas tilis, wvhetlier,
ithe a1,s,,tce oif act ual notice of the obligla-

tion, tuie defendants wvere bound to repair, upon
the oligation of niaking enqniry arising from
the nature of the property-so as to amount to
Consýtructive notice.

It -il ardl to imagt-ine a case to wbich the
doctrine of implied or constructive notice ap-
plies net re nearlv than the situation of an
owner of itiarsil or feu land lying below bigh
water mark. It tnust be obvions to any per-
son of ordinarv (liscernm eut, holdling- land in
sncb a district to wi.it lie owes bis pirotection
froni the risiing tide. No person, iudeed, pur-
chasing property of this kind cotîld shut bis
eyes te the làct that the '-cry existence of bis
estate is due to the bank wbicbi proteets it
being properly maintained. Nor, as we tbiinkç,
can a man be beard to say that be is exenmpted
from. liability, and which a reasouable person
would be bound to make.

The case of Rie. v. Tlîe ('ornmis8ieners of
Sewcers of the Gouzîty of E&mex, 1 B. & C. 477,'wbere the duty of maintaining a sea-wall was
cast on a proprietor by reason of frontage,
seenis to decide nierely this, that wlhere an
ewner of land in a level is bound te repair a
sea-wall abntting on bis land, th'e other owners
in tbe samie level cannot be called upon to
contribtîte to the repairs of tbe wall, although
it bas been injured by an extraordinary tide
and temnpest, unless the damage bas been sus-
tained witbout tbe defai of the Party wbo
was bound te repair. Tbe case is sbortly
reported, at least sbortly for such laborions
reporters as Messrs. Baruewall and Cresswell,
and does not; appear te us te do much more
tban explain the circuuîstances under wbicb
one wbo repairs by reason of frentage is en-
titled te contributions from bis neigbibours.
The Master of the Rolls, bowever, treats the
judguîent of Abbot, C.J., in that case as laying
it down as a proposition of unquestienable lav,
that ail persens enjoying tbe benefit of a sea-
Wall are-%und, and are liable at coînnon

law, to repair and maintain it in tbe absence of
any special custoîn to tbe contrary, or soe
special contract exempting tbem. 'IlThat, in
my opinion, establisbes tbis proposition as a
necessary consequence,"' the Master of the
Rolîs is reported to bave said, "Ithat ivbere a
man beys land below tbe level of higb water,
and wbicb wonld Uc daily covered by tbe
overflow of sea water werc it not prevented by
tbe obstacle of a sea-wall, tbe purchaser lias
notice, and is already made aware, that byoiaw
lic is hiable te contribute te its repair."'

It is plain, bow'ever, tbat tbis is a doctrine,
15bicb, unlcss gnarded in its application, ac-
cording te the view of it taken by bis Lordship,
may readily Uc carried tee far. To allow lia-
bilities net mentioned or rcferred te in the
deed of grant te be implied against the pur-
chaser would, in our judgment, bc against
public policý as tending te affect the security
of possessions. T.he only exception that ougbt
te Uc allowed is in cases wbere liability is, as
it were, necessarily appendant te the estate,

s ntecse of an estate baving a sea-wall
for its frontage, wbere if a person teok it with-
ont notice of tbe obligation te repair, the
inférence would Uc irresistible that it was
incumbent on tbe owner for tbe tume being te
repair tbe sea-wall te tbe extent of bis frontage
for the benefit, net of bitnself mereli-, but of
ail the owners of land in tbe saine level. We
think that ne stronger case can Uc conceived
than tbis. Thle pr'nciple, in tbe opinion of
Lord Westbury, C., and of tbe Master of tUe
RelIs, was carried tee far in Pver v. Carter,
1 Il. & N. 916, 5 W. R. 371. The Court of
Excbequer beld, in tbat-case, tbat even in tUe
absence of any reservation in the deed of grant,
the right te drain is rcserved by implicationl
of law over tbe part granted iu faveur ef tUe
part maintained, inasmuch as tbe grantee mnuSt
bave known that tUe water frein the heuse
must drain somew-liere, and wak therefere put
upon enquiry. Now, an implication ef thig.
kind, in our humble judgment, is by ne meafl9

se streng as the implication in tUe fermer case.
Drains are under ground, and do net meet tue.,
eye ef an intending purchaser in tUe sanie wal
as asea-wall. And it is byne rneans aneccssitl..
tbat a bouse sbould Uc drained iu any particll'
lar direction, or should Uc drained otherwýi$Ô
than inte a cesspool situate on the premises;
and the exact state of things could perhaPO
only Uc asceatained after a more careful jiO'
quiry tban an intcnding purcbaser is usuallf,
able te make. But wben a piece of land i0
belew tUe level of tbe sca, wbicb is exclud'9,ý1
freni it by a sea-wall, tUe truth of tUe mattIO
is obvieus te tUe capacity. Lord Westbu9"'
C., evidently thougbt that tUe doctrine of -
ferential notice bad been carried tee far whe"
he se poîntedly disapproved of P1yer v. (arte'f
iu bis judgment in îSuffield v. Brownt, 12
R. 356. We boe we shaîl net Uc thoeUgb t 'Il
presumptueus if wc submit tbat Sujfield è.Brown7 gees a little tee far upon the Otb'o
side of the truc principle of equity. It Iibe seen, if we mistake net, that Lord Westb'al
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held that if a grantor intends to resorve any
riglit possessed by hini over the propcrty
granted, it is his duty to resorve it exprcssly
in the grant, zather than to lumit and eut
down the operation of a plain grant by the
fiction of an in 1)lied roservation. Where the
existenco of tho right is so obvions that it iý
inconceivablo that its existence should be dis-
Putedi, the omission to reserve it wilI some-
tirses occur, and whlen this is so it must, surely
bc unreasonable that the vendor should loso a
riglit whichi ho wvould doubtless have reserved
had its existence been less obvious. The doc-
trine of thc Amierican Courts on this subject
Will bce found in Mr. Kerr's recent work on
injunctions, p. 365, fromn which wemake the
following extract :-" 'The doctrine of Pger v.
Cfarter was also disapproved of by the Suprerne
Court of Massachusetts in Carbrey v. Willis,
7 Allen (A1mer.), 354, and the truc mile w-as
there laid down to bo in accordance with an
earlicr docision of the samne Court in otnson,
V. Jordain, 2 Motc. (Amer.), 234-thiat if the
owner of two adjoining messuages or lots of
land seils one of tieum, retainingnthe other, no
reservation of the riglit of drain will 1)0 taken
as reserved by implication of law over the part
granted in favour of the part retained, unless
it is de ./hcto annexed, and is in use at the
time of tlue griant, and is necessary to the enjoy-
MTent of the part retained. T ho principle laid
down iin Pyer v. Carter may bie stated thus:
-that if an eascment be apparent and continu-
'DUS, no express reservatioxi is necessary ini a
grant of the servient by the owner of the domi-
liant tenement. ihat the casomont should be

apprent and continuons is treated bv Lord
Chelmsford, C., in Ur-ossleydJ- Sons v. Liqtw

ler, L. Rt. 2 Ch. 478, as an immatenial circuni-
stance : for non constat that the vendor does
flot intend to relinquish it unless lie shows
the contrary by reserving it. His Lordship
grounded bis decision on the mule that the law
WVill not reserve anything out of a grant in
favour of the grantor except in cases of noces-
Bity, which we tako to bie the case bore. It
Booms that Crossley & Sons v. Lightowler was
flot referred to in argument. llad it been s0
We think that; Lord Romilly would have con-
8idered àt to express bis own vicws of the law.

The case was in part argued upon the thoy
that the covenant of 1792 bound tho land in
the liands of the purchaser, being a covenant
running with the land according to the first
lr05olution in S)encer-'s case. And the Court
IV9s of opinion that the covenant which wo
hlave stated above was a covenant which ex-
tended to a thing in esse, the thing to be donc
being annexed and appurtenant to the laüd
Oo0nveyed, whichi goos with the land and binds
the assignee, althougli lie be not mentioned in
'Express ternis; and even if this were not so,

the Court was of opinion that it being, manifest
to the defendant when lie bouglit bis land
that it was protected by the sea-wall in ques-
tion, hoe was bound to enquire by whom, that
Sea wival xvas mnaintained, and must, therefore,
bie held bonnd to bave had notice of all that

lie would have learned bad lie made such
inquiry ; and that, a*s by so inquiring hie would.
have ascertained the existence of the covenant,
hie could not then repudiate that covenant, or
refuge to perforai the condition subject to
which, virtually, hie took thc land. Whether
or flot the other parties to the covenant could
enforce it at law, there is a class of cases of
which Tlk v. loxha:y, 2 Ph. 774, is one,
which establishes the principle that the-right
in equity to enforce performance of such a
covenant docs not depend upon w-hether the
riglit can be enforced at law. Th~e Court, in
7'ulkv. VIoxliay, hceld that a covenant between
vendor and purchaser on tne sale of land that
the Purchaser and lis assigns shall use, or
abstain fromn using, the land in a particular
way, will be enforced in equity against al
subsequent purehasers with notice, cindepen-
dently of the question whether it -bc one which
ruas with the land. Tho recent case of WFil8on
v. Hart, 14 W. R. 748, L. R. 1 Ch. 463,
where the covenent was that the building was
not to be used as a beershop, may be referred
to, on this point. -So liecitors' Journal.

TUE ACTIO-N FOR BREACH OF'
PROMISE 0F MARRIAGE.

Baron Braniwell has ventured to talk coin-
mion sense to a jury on this subject. and we
rather hope than oxpect that other Judges
will follow his example. Ile has told a jury
that wben a man and a woman have found out
that they could not; a-ree, it wvas botter for
them. to break the engagement than to keep it.
This seems suficiently obvious when put into
prilit; nevertheless, it has rarely found ex-
pression in a Nisi Prius Court, Judge and
jurï and counsol usually, as by one consent,
Iaying aside their good sense, and talking and
acting, upon, sentinentalities which thcy would
be as unanixnously âshamed to acknowledge
upoli any other occasion. From, the opening
of the counsel for the plaintiff to the final ver-
dict, il is always assuzned that the womanf is
an injured innocent, tho mnan a sneaking cow-
ard, and heavy damagqes are awarded to the
plaintifi' for what ?-for baving escaped froml
a bad husband and a life of misery.

lye were surprised to see our usually sen-

sible and sober-minded COntemrporary, the

»W1ly .Neos, yielding, to the sentimnrtal mood,
and commcnding this action as an alternative
for the personal chastiseifleft which irate
fathers and brothers would otherwise infliet
upon the offender. In putting forward this

argument, the Yeffs falîs into the fallacy that
lurks at the bottoni of ail the arguments that

are urged by the supporters of thîs action-

that it is a protection to good and xnodest wo-
mon. Nov that is precisely what iL is not.

The really injured woman nover seeks pecuni-
ary damages for wounded affections. The very
fact tl'at a womnan wilI go into a court and

permit hier heart's secrets to bo exposed to
publie gaze, and bier love passages made the

rest of counsel and tho provocation to 1'shouts

[Vol. IV.-149October, 1868.1
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jury, and upon the Judge to givo it effect,after
tie mnanner of Baron Bramwell, and porliaps
some of us înay yet live to see a rational viewof this action accepted and adopted by juries.-Laïc Times.

TELEGRAMS.
Vice-Chancellor Giffiard bas held in Goupland

v. Arroie8mit/i, 18 L. T. Ilep.,N. S. 755 that
a telegramn is admissable in evidence as a letter,
if it be properly authenticated. It was object-
ed that, as an advertisement was inadmissible
as not being under the sig~nature or in the
hand-writing of the party, so also sbould ho a
telegrain wlîich is neither written nor signed
by the sender. But it was answercd that atelegrain is a message by A. to B.; unlike anadvertisement, which is a general notice, it
differs froin a lotter only in tlhis, that the send-or writes it by the band of the telegraph clerk,as bie might write a letter by bis secretary.
But it inustÀç autbenticated, of course.

The connection between " cbeap " and&nasty," from the legal point of view, wasIillustrated in a case, Anthony v. Beidley andIauother, at the Lambeth County Court onIWednesday. It appears that the defendants,a couple of spînster ladies, bad a brother in
the last stage of consumption. lie was pos-
sessed of a little property, includiiîg a ]ease or
two, which ho wished to make over in sonie
way or other, ho did not know how, to bis
sisters. A solicitor to wbom ho applied advis-
ed him to mke a will in their favour. On
being asked wbat the costs would ho, the
solicitor said, about £4. The brother thought
that a large sum and doclined to do anything
thon- ho would think about iL. He thought
a deed of gift w'ould be done cheaper; iL would
save probate and other duties, and charges,
which ho liad a great dislike to paying. After
a Lime ho sont for a neigbbour, who found hiff
in extremis. île wished thon to mako the
long delayed disposition of bis property. The
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0f laughter" is of itself proof that she is not a The question, therefore, arises, what is awoman ni hom any mnan ought to be compelled sufficient authentication of a telegram?to marry. The action, in fact, answers itself. To answer this, let us sec what is requirèdIt should be said, "Your presence here is proof to be proved. It is that the message camnepositive that you had no true womanly feelings from B. the alleged sender of if. The writtento be outragèd, and therefore you have incur- instructions for messages are, we belicve pre-red no damage." served at the telegraphi offices. The flrst stopThere is, of course, one shape which this will be to procure this document, and ascertainaction may assume that would entitie the by whom it was written. If by B. biinsolf;plaintiff to compensation : where advantage tbhe production of it, M-ith proof of handwriting,has been taken of the engagement for the pur- will suffice; but if wri.tten by another, thatpose of seduction. But even in such cases the other must be found, and his authority, and sowrong is the seduction, and that is the proper backward until it is traced to B. But if, asform of the action, the engagement being an miust frequently happen, it is impossible toaggravation of the dama-es. ascertain whose lîand wrote the message, or0 wlio ~~~brought it, ther eanol w oLre
As a matter of fact, nine-tenths of the ac- wh i rneianol wocusseicUber to eall B. himsclf to prove it, and whenions for breacb of promise of inarriago are in th e box ho is so for 1' purposes tocnpurely inercenary. The woman bas flrst deli- nethmwitb the tlgam Py oter o iecn-berately set a trap for the man, and cauglit as th eon teera bf it oter b evInwe;,ias designing miothers and clever daughters aiercgiino t otnsb nwr~~now soando; n ti amte f ac-o replies, or by acts donc in purs uance of,ation that the victim must be bled somehow. iicneto ih t ai~ty eeIf ho marries, lus wliole fortune is captured ; gram could not be proved merely by its pro-f ho recovers bis senses and escapes, then a duction; but 'then it mnay and oughit to be;ood slice of it: this latter is the event most proposed for admission by the othier party,esired, and (flot unfrequently) the woinan refus ing which, he would be charged with thevould herself have broken it off; if the man costs of proof.

ad proved more faithful than sbe'bad hoped. If the telegram instruction paper cannot boI-owv juries lîaving a knowledge of the world found, its loss should be proved by the clerk~n war th ouragou Dgsth at the office who had the custody of it, andften give in cases where forty shillings wouîd avdeofi seabo i, and the seeonaryxceed the plaintiff's deserts, is one of those eiec fi a ogvnb h eerpysteries of the jLîry-box w-hich the îawyers, clerk by whom tlhe message was transmnitted,ho are excluded from that sage tribunal, are womstpvettthmsagdlirebolyînal t opai.Pebasiftebn was that sent.eol publed renlin from one of the riefes As telegrams com e more into use, this ques-ea ho anshd bi rehen igh don oftesefldut; tion of their admissibility in evidence, aiîd thet lpeianjrmn bud hi rtrnigho refr adopt manner of proving them, becomos more iînpor-1we may hope to learn soinething of the tnt therfoe whav e inveied atteo to ianner in which jurymen argue and form their si thoho ht som eb i eieder ofnaydgments and arrive at verdicts. As it is we Cugs soenasb bcheiec fn conly urge upon the counsel for tbe dofec inuch value may be better preserved and proved
febljet that it cnb yte present arrangements.-rnest appeal to the coîfmon sense of thae Tie
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fleighbour knew the plaintiff as a man nften
about county courts, and asked him if he knew
a lawyer who could be brought immediately
to the dying man to make a deed of gift for a
trifling sum. The plaintifi' introduccd some
person not to the profession, who drew a deed
of gift, which was only -just executed when the
mfan died. The plaintiff charged £2 for what
lie and his friend had done, and the present
action was to recover £1 of that money stili
alleged to be due. It came out in evidence
that the deed was so unsatisfactorily drawn
that neither head noir tail could be made of it.
Three counsel had been consulted, two of whom
gave opinions in favour of the validity of the
deed, and the third against it. Already the
precious document had caused expense to the
defendants to the amount of nearly £40, and
'vas likely to cost stili morc. The judgment
Was, of course, for the defendants with costs,
oni the ground of the incompetence of the
plaintiff and his friend to do what they had
undertaken. -SoZieitoirs' ,Journal.

SIMPLE CONTRACTS & AFFAIRS
0F EVERY DAY LIPE.

NOTES 0F NEW DECISIO'NS AND LEADING
CASES.

RAILWAYS AND RAILWAY Cos.- Acci)ENT-
NEGLIoE&Nc-EvIDENcï.-The plaintiff sued as
admiaistrator of bis wife, charging in his declara-
ti on that by and through the carelessness and neg-
ligence of defendants, and for want of sufficient

fences, &c., the locomotive and train of defend-

.ats were driven againet a carrnage in 'which
plaintiff '8 iife was driving along the highway,
frorn the effects of wbich collision she died.

It appeared that plaintiff with bis wife and
Child and a couple of others, was returning from
a pic.iiic party, in a cab, along the highway,

Which at a certain place crossed defendants' Uine
Of railway. This crossing wa8 not fenced, as
irequired hy law, and at the same time in question

a very long excursion train, no mention of which
Was contained in the Company's time-tables, was

approaching at a rapid rate and came in collision

Witli the cab, injuring plaintiff, his wife and chuld

a"d ultimately causing the death of hie wife.

The evidence shewed that the cab was being
driven at a slow pace and Up an inclined plane
tOwards the railway track, which. was consider-

86bly elevated above the highiway: that though
there were some sliglit obstructions in the waY,
the train could be seen for some five hundred
Yards from the crosing, but that neither the
driver nor any of the party was looking out for
the approachi of trains, and in fact that the for-
tuer did sot see the train in que§tion until hie
hOrses feet were upon the track, when it was
Oflly Bome seventy yards distant fromn himn;
Whereas a ivitness, who wae ose of plaintiff's

party, stated that had ho (cabman) been on the
aleirt, they would ail have been saved. It was
ferther shewn that the driver knew the locality,
having in fact drivea plaintiff and party over it
on their way to the pic-nie, and the preponder-
ance of evidence was to the efl'ect that the railway
whistle was heard at a distance of three or four
hundred yards fromn the crossing. The jury
baving on this evidence found for the plaintiff,

IIeid, that he was not entitled to recover; for
though the not fencing of the crossing by defen-
dants was segligence on their part and a disregard
in that respect of their statutory duty, stili it
did flot conetitute sucli negligence per 8e that
plaintiff must recover against them, however
culpable hie may himseof have been, and thougli
such ivant of fencing was not the cause or
occasion of the accident: that to justify a re-
eover.y for snch a cause, it must appear that the
damnage to plaintiff resulted from the omission to,
fenice as the proximate, if flot the direct, cause
of the accident, which the evidence did not war-
rant in this case, but rther that such damage
arose from bis own grose segligence, or that of
hie driver, in sot keeping a proper look-out for
tbe train, which, with this precaution, it ciearly
appeared, could easily have been avoided.

la an action by plaintiff against the saine de-

fendante, in bis own individuai riglit, for injury
suste.ined from' the saine accident, the Judge at
the trial at firet directed the jury that, assuming
defandante to have been guiity of negleot in flot

feacing, they muet determine whether plaintiff
did or dJid not se far contribute to the accident

by his ewn negligesce or want of ordinary care
and caution, that but for suob negligence or want
cf care, the accident wouid not have happened:

fleld, tliat thie direction was rigît. But after-

wards, at the rcquest of plaintiff's ceunsel, Who
did not wish the question of contributory negli-

getice to be ieft to the jury, the Judge, as lie
toek the saine view, did net charge them te find
sPecilly on the question of negligence generally,

as applicable te the state of the road, when

defendant's counsel objected; se that in the con-

fusion whidh arose the question Of communitY Of
default being understood te be withdrawn from

the jury, they were led te believe that because

defendante were in defauit, plaintiff muet recover:

on this ground therefere, the Court, Richards,

C. J4, diaaentiente, granted a new trial without

costs.-.Winckler (.4dministrator) v. The Great

liestern Railway, C. P. H. T. 31 Vie., 250.

SALE op GOODS BT SHERIFF -STATUTIM OF
Faju[ue ,MeoEANDUM IN wRITING-DELIVERY.

-A sale of goods by a Sheriff or hie bailiff uhder

erecution ie within the 17th section of the

October? 1868.] LOCAL COURTS' & MUNICIPAL GAZETTE. [Vol. M-151
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Statute of Frands, and either af thamn msy sign
fqr tha purchaser the memorandum in writing in
the same inanner as an auctioneer or bis clark.

Tha entry of defendant's agent as the pur-
chaser is sufficient, if the defeudant afterwards
acknowledga the agent's authority, as was done
in this case.

In this case a persan, requested by the bailiff
to sot as bis cierk, noted in pencil on tise back of
a latter the name of eack purchaser, the article
sold, and the am onnt bid ; and after the sale was
over, but ou tlie saine day, the bailiff made out
a mare extended memorandum, haaded "List of
goads sold and by whom bonglit, 17th October,
1866," and containing tise article, the purchaser's
name and the price. This lie signed IlD. Jloward,
bailiff:"

IIeld, inàsufficient, for iL did not appear who the
seller was, or ternis of sale, and the second
memorandum conld 'not bind, for the bailiff's
authority continned ouly during thse sale.

Defendant after the saje avrote to the Depnty
Sheriff speaking of tise engine, one of the articles
claimed for, as being ou bis lot, whicis belouged
to him, and having beau bid in for him by Mr- T.
(the agent who had pnrchased at the sale). anl
saying that hae had heard the Shieriff 's fees had
nlot been paid aud that lie intendad ta salI again.

IJ1eld, insufficiant, for iL did not shew thse ternis
of sale, and it wats lot; evidence of a deiivery to
satisfy the Statuta, which the other evidence
teudad strongly to disprove.-Flintofi v. Elmore,
C. P. H. T. 31 Vie., 274.

TENANT TO RELPAIR-LESSEE AGAINST LESSORt-
CONTINUING COVENANT-MEASURE 0IF DAMAGES.-
In an action by lassor against lessea for braach
ai a covenant ta repair fences, on or befora a
certain day. lU, lst. That sucob a moenant is
not a çontinuing covenant, and damages must
therefore be assessed once for ail. 2nd. The
proper measure af damages in sncb a case is the
amount by which the benaficial occupation af the
promises during the termi is iessenad,

Whetber the cost of repairing wanld also ba a
correct method of astimating the damages must
depend upan thse circumstances of escli case.

Semble, if the cost of rapairing 'wauld ba so
large as ta be ont ai proportion ta the teusnt's
interest in thse premises, ha wonid not ba justified
in repairing and treating the costs ai sncob repair
as bis damages.-Coie v. BLuckle, C. P. Il. T. 31
Vic., 286.

ACTION ON BILLS 0F EJXCHANGE-MýNORTOAO 5 AS
C OLLATERAyL 5ECURITT - MEIROER-PLEADINo.-.
Ta ýan action on Ibuis ai exehange defandant
pleadad that ;., nuother party ta the bis, bad
given plaintiffs a mortgage con îaiuing a covenant aequie:ýce 1-Dove v. Dove, C. P. Hl. T. 424.

ta psy the amount of the bis, and that the
remedy on the bis was merged in the higher
securi ty.

I.el, that the mortgage being expressed ta
hiave been given, as Ilfurther seeurity," and there
being a provision that it shouid stanil as security
for any renewal of the bills, the mortgage was
collateral sud did not iserge the remedy on the
simple cautract.

lleld, also, that the remedy on the speciaity
and on the simple contract, not being co-extensive
or between the saine parties, the doctrine of
marger did flot apply.-Gore Bankc y. MeW/arter,
C. P. Il. T. 31 Vic., 293.

CARRIAG1E 0F GOOD5-WANT OF NOTICE OF NE-
OEssIrY FOR PROMPT DELIVERY-BRnEACEI 0F CON-
TRAOT-MEASURE 0F DAMAGES. -Iu au action by
plain tiffs against deferdants for damages occa-
sioned by non-delivery af a certain article of
uiachineryeontracted to ba delivered for plaintiffs,
it appeared that Do notice lbail been givea at the
tuwe of the coutract to the defendauts of tbe
uecessity for a prompt delivery of the maehinery,
nor of tihe use it was to ba put to :

IIeld, ou the anthority of Cary v. 7The T/iames
Iron Worlcs Co., L, R, 3 Q. B. 181, re-affirming
lrodley v. Baxendale, 9 Ex. 341, that the plaintiffs
could aniy recover the value of the missing
article, aud were not eutitied to thse loss of profits
arising- from its n-delivery, or thse wages of
certain workmen exnployed upon the building in
which thse machinery was to be used.-The Ruth-
yen Woollen Maniifacturing C'ompan!/ v. Thbe Great
Western; Bailway C'ompanyi, C. P. I.T. 41 Vie. 316.

LANDIORD AND TENANT-ASSIGNMET OF LEAS19
IYNDER sEAL-TAXES.-..DISTRESS-BEAST9 0F TUE
PLOUJGH-ACQUIESCENCE OF TENANT.-The defen-
dant owner in fée, conveyed to B. D. aud toaIk
back mortgaga. E. D. then leasel ta plaintiff,
and aftarwards by writing, without dead, assigned
lease to defendant. A dispute having arises'
whetlser tenant or laudlord shonid pay taxes, the
lease being sulent as to this, defeudlaut distrained
and plaintiff replevied. The Judge left it to the
jury ta say whether thse plaintiff had attorned tO
defendant, and they fond iu the negativa. 00
motion for a new trial, IIeld, that there could ba
no assignment without deed, snd as thse questioni
of tenancy was raised by tise pieadings, plaintilf
must succeed, for hi as flot tenant by assign'
ment, nor, as the jury isad 'found, by attornment.

IIeld, aiso, that tise laudiord should psy tise
taxes, as the leasa eoutaiised no provision as ta
tlsem ; and that as to thse issuc raised respectl1g
beists of the plousgh distraiueil, tisa tenant had
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AD-NINISTRTio.-A. wns appointed executor,
and "lin case of bis absence on foreiga duty," B.
Was made executrix. A. was ia England at the

death of testator, but was absent on foreiga ser-

vice in the royal navy 'a-bon the probate was

applied for, and was likcly to be absent for some

years. Probate was granted to B.-Tn lte Goods
of Lanyford, Law Rep. 1 P. & D. 458.

APPROPRIATION op PAi'-mE-;rs. - New trustees
proved agninst the estate of a defaulting trustee

for thc nggregate amount of the principal trust

fund and arrears of interest, but recovered a suni

less than the principal. Ilelti, that said suni must

be treated as capital. But one baving a life estate

therein was entitled to the future intorest of the

ianme-Ia re Grabowski's ,Settlcment, Law Rep. 6
Eq. 1..

]BILLS A-ID NOTES.- Ia an action agrainst tbe
'ndorser, IlPny J. S., or order, value la account

With IL. C. D. ;" ielti, not a restrictive indorse-

Inent.-Bucley v. Jackson, Law Rep. 3 Excbi. 135.

CAUSE OF ACTION.-A contract was made abroad,
but broken la England. Ileld, that the "'cause

Of action" did not arise witbin the jurisdictioa
Within the meaning of the Common Law Proce-

dure Act, 1852, §§ 18, 19.-Allliusen V. Jlelgarej .o,
Law Rep. 3 Q. B. 340.

CONTRACT - ACCIDENT. - Defendant agreed to

lond plaintiff's shiip ivith coal la regular tara,
49oxcept in cases of riots, strikes, or any other

accidents beyond bis control," xvhichi miglit pre-

Veont a dclay la loading. A snow-stormn prevented

the loading. Ielti, not an "accident" within the

above exception.-Fenwick v. Sckmnalz, Law Rlep.

8 C. P. 313.

COLLISIoN.-Ia. cross suits between a sallina"
Vessel and 'a steamer, tho Court of Admiralty

held both vessels to blame, and decreed the

daninges to ho equally divided between them. As

the sailing vessel was sunk, this was, la effeet, a

SBevere judgment against the steamer, whichi ap-

pealed. Nothing appeared la the sailing vessel's
case why, if slio acted wrongly, the steamer

81hould have been lield to have been ia the wrong

ftlso, and, on the evideace, the steamer sceied

to have acted righitly. The decree was reversed.

Th'at the sailing vessel did not makze out lier case

Wns res judicata, she not liaving appealed.-Inaaf

'e. -Rack, TLe City of Ânitwerp, and fl7e Friedricli,
Law Rep. 2 P. C. 25.

CuSTOnT OFt CmILDREN.-The court gave the cus-

týodY of two infant eilîdren-tlhe one being three

Or four years, the other cigliteen nîonths old-to

the mother, pending a suit for dissolution of mar-

niage by the father, on the ground that bier health

was suffering froni bein.- deprived of their socle-

ty, and that they were living witb a stranger, not

the father.-Barnes v. Barnes andi Beaumaont, Law

Jlep. 1 P. & D. 463.

FACTort - PLEDGING GOODs-AENT. -By the
Factors' Act, 5 & 6 Vict. c. 39, § 1, IlAny agent

who shail thîereafter be intrusted with the pos-

session of goods'" mny inake a valid piedge of

the saine, although-l the pledgee k-now of the agency.

A party, to whom the plaintiffs had sent wine

for sale; pledged tbe saine to the defendants after

bis authority had been revokzed and the wine

demnanded of hlm by the plaintiffs, but 'vrongrfully

detained by bum. Tbe bona fids of the defcnd-

ants Was not questioncd. Ilelti, that the pledgor
was flot "lan aýqent, nor iiruseti, within the mean-

ing of tho act."-Fuentes v. Jl1ontis, Law Rep. 1

C. P. 268.

FALSE' IMPP.ISONIFNT.-Defefldanft, upon wbose
premises a felony had been comrnitted, acting

on information given him by bis own coacbman,
the most material part o f wbich was derived from

R1., a neigbbor's coachînan, gave the plaintiff into

cuistody on tbe charge, witbout makzing any

personal inquiry of R. The plaintiff was living

openly in the neigbborbood, and it was not sug-

gestcd tijat bie was likely to rua away. la an

action of false iniprisoamient, the judge instructed

tbe jury, thjat, under the circumstances, there

was no probable cause; and the verdict being

for the plaintiff, the Court of Exehequer Cbam-

ber refused to disturb it.- ferrymn v.- Li.ser

(Exeli. Cli.), Law Rep. 3 Excb. 197.

MA.GISTRATES, MUJNICIPAL,
INSOLVENCY, & SOHOOL LAW-

NOTES 0F NEW DECISIONS AND LEADING
CASES.

-ASAULLT.-T.be prisoner assaulted a. constable

ia thie execution of bis duty. The constable went

for aid, and after an hour returned witb three

others, but found the prisoner had locked himnself

UP in bis bouse. FifteeIl minutes Inter tbe con-

stables forcedl the door, entered, and arrested the

prisoner, who wounded one of them in resisting

the arrest. b7ld, that the arrest was illegal.-

nle Queen v. Marsdesl, Law ]Rep. 1 C. C. 131.

INSOLVENc.-R., baving a contract to supply
ment to a lunatie asylum for six moaths from

April 1, assigned it on that day to Il., who de-

livered bis own meat ia R.s ame, withOut the

knowledge of the asyluin. R. became bankrupt,

and bis assigace claimied the suni thon due fer

=__ý4
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meat as "goods and chattels" in the " poQsession,
order, or disposition" of R. as reputed owner
with. the consent of Il., the true ewner, within
the Bankrupt Act 12 & 13 Viet. c. 106,' § 125.
Hcld, tlîat the debt passed to the assignce.

(Per WILLIS, J., dissentiente). The ment neyer
hnving- been in R.s possession, the debt arising
theuce ivas not within his possession, order, or
disposition.- Cooke v. lioiiing, Law Rcp. 3 C. P.
334.

IIIGH1WAY - DEDICATION.- Tise defendant corn-
pany, by the Railwvays Clauses Act, 18415, , 1,
were emipowered te divert ways, subject to the
Lands Clauses Act. Section 84 of the latter pro-
hibits entry upon lands to be permanently used
for tho parposes of the act, until the saine had
heen paid for. Jkld, that the former section did
not authorize the company to divert a public
footpath on to land of which the company hiad not
obtained the ownership. (Per Lord C.4iit.s, L.J.)
A hi-liway is not an casernent; but the dedica-
tion to the public of the occupation of the surface
of the land for the purpose of passing and repas-
siu-; the public generally nssuming the obligation
of repairing it. Thsis is a permanent user of the
land, within sec. S4 .- Raigeley v. Jlidland ]Mil-
seay Co., Law Rcp. 3 Ch. 806.

ONTARIO REPORTS.

COMMON PLEAS.

BELL V. McLXAN.
Sale for tue-o-ei len nd-Tur's tutt duc for fire

yc(îr -- »----I)o i1 S/i-f ac stUS. U. CJ. Ch. [5, secC.
97-27 &t 28 Vie. eh. z18, sec. 43.L

The i iî-irsroll w-as deiivered to hini on 26th out
1852, and the Treasurer's warrant untîer wie the 8herjiff
stili the land, Nwhieh was non-residetît land, for unpaid
taxes, %vas issued on iithiî ugiist, 1857:

Îleld tint, as lioder Sec. 42 of the A.ssessmnent Àct of 1853
(C. 8. U. C. ch. 55, sec. 97), the taxes couid nt be con-
sidered t <ite tutti! onue iniinth after the colie-tor itad
reculced i i- roll, the taxes for titat yvar wvert- fot due at
the tinw ttc roll wtis 'oliiveredto himn, ani that thereforen pol-tioi ieing du(Ie for tive years on llth August, 1857,
tiie sale W-as voil.

Semable, pe-r A. Wilsoun, J., titat the taxes of the preeediug
year, fir the 1pnrlpnse, if sale for arrearq, are nott to I)e
consideredl as iii arrear tiUi atter the expiration of th(>
yet 1r iii titiy are itnîesed.

Sern?îlc, titat a teed inace hy the successor of the Sherjiff
who itîsie the sale for taxes, is good under .27 & 28 Vie.

ch. 8, ec. 3. (C. 1?. . T. 31 Vie. 186.]

The tities o thparties were admitted.
The defeudant claimed iînder a tax titie,' and

it was admitted lie was entitled te recever if the
tax title was good in law.

The plaintiff took the following exceptions to it:
1. Taxes were not ln arrear for five years -when

the warrant issued to sel! the land.
2. The warrant described the land to be sold

as paienied without specitying for what kind ofestate.
3. The notices of sale described the land in

samne manner.^-

4. Publication flot nmade a sufficient time. The
first advertisement was in the Gazette on the
22nd of Angust, 1857, and the last on the l4th
of November, 1857. Statute of 18-53, sec. 57
(C. S. U. C. ch. 55, sec. 128) required three
menths' publication. The first advertjsement in
the local paper [a weekly] was on the 26th ef
Auguist, 1857, and the last on the 25th November,
1857.

5. The notices advertised a sale for the lst
Deceniber, and no adjurument appearel te bave
taken place, and the sale was malle, net on the
let, but the 3rd of Deconber.

6. The Sheriff's deed did not describe the land
by boundamies, but simply as the west-halt' of the
lot.

7. The whole west-balf sheuld have been as-
sessed tegether, as three acres of it hiad been
seld separately froni it.

8. Thie landl was sold by Sherlif Meodie, and
the deed should have been made by him, whereas
it was nmade by bis successor, Sherliff Taylor,
who had ne authority te make it.

9 The sale was in 1857, yet ne deed was given
tili 1865, and ne registration et such sale was
made, while the plaintiff claimed by a connectede
registered title traceable trom the Crown, ene of
which registrations was since 1857, that is, on
the 27th et February, l865ý while the Sheriff's
deed was net made tili the l4th, and registered
on the lSth, ef March, 1865; and the plaintiff
had ne notice et sucli Sheriff's deed.

The verdict was eutered in the plaintiff 's faveur
with leave te the detendant te move te enter the
verdict fer him, in case the Court should be et
opinion that the objections se taken were net en-
titled te prevail.

In Easter Terni last, Wclllridge, Q. C., obtained
a rule te set aside the verdict, and enter a non-
suit for the defendant, because the objections
taken at the trial were net valid objections te the
detendant's title.

Bell, Q.C. (ef Belleville), shewed cause:
As te the first objection, the evideuce of the

Ceunty Treasurer was, that the Collector's roil
for Township et Elzevir, in which the land lies,
was net completed and sent te hirm before the 26th
et August, 1852, while the warrant te seli was
made and delivered te the Shieriff on thie 11lth ef
August, 1857, several days less than five years
frein the tinae the Collector's roll ivas complete.

By the 13 & 14 Vie, ch. 67, sec. 10, the assess-
nients for a year are net te be held as due, for the
purposes et a sale et land, until the 3 l1st Deceni-
ber et that year, and perhaps flot until the Col--
lector's roll ie returneil, if after that day. Here
the rell neyer was returned. Under sec. 33 the
Collecter must first demaud payment before hO
cau enforce paymeut. By sec. 45 the Treasurer
was required te make a list et lands on whicli
taxes remained due at the tume the Collecter
made bis return. By sec. 41 the Coilector's roll
was returuable on the l4th of December. The
taxes, se as te charge landii by way et sale, werO
net due tili that time.

By the Act et 1853, sec. 55, the sale ceuld
only be made "4whenever a portion et tlîe ta% OLI
any land lias been due for five years"1 The
Treasurer is then te issue bis warrant for thse
purpose.

The warrant issued before any portion et the
taxes hiad been due for five years : the sale Wtt 5
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thorefore void : Corbe/t v. Taylor. ý.3 U. C. 454:
Ford v J>roudfooe, 9 Grant, 479; Kelly v. Xacklem,
14 Grant, 28.

As to tise eighîtb objection, ho cited Riley v.
T/he Nýiaiqara District Bankl, 26 U. C. 21 ; MIcKeo
v ltoodruff, 13 C. P. 583 ; 27 & 28 Vic. ch. 28,
sec. 43 ; and as to thse uinth objection, Bruyeri

v.Knox. 8 C. P. 520.
lY'alli4ridge, Q C., contra. The taxes for 18-52

Yiust lave been (lue before the end of that year,
and befoýre the retorn of thse Colloctor's roll, be-
Cause he could enforce paymcnt of tbem bofore
that timue.

Tbe taxes for a year are imposod for that year,
beginning on thee lat of Jauuary, and ending ou
the 3lst of December, being the taxes for that
year ; they are the taxes for tbe whole of iL, and
ruay be ciaimed as due for the whole year.

As to tise eigisti objection, tise Statute speaks
Of the Sherif niaking the deed ; that is, the per-
Son who filis tbe office of Siseriff at tise trne wbon
the deeel is muade. The individual himseif filing
tbat office bas no titie, personally, lu the land to
convey :tise transfer is jnst as weli, and botter
lu most yes.pects, made hy tise officiai for tise tirne
being wbo is Sheriff when tise deed is executed,
than if mnade by a poison flot Sberiff lu fact,
tbougb lie bappeued to ho sa wisen tbe sale was
Muade. A per.-on wiio is not Siserifi' caunot inake
the deed at al: if made by any one, it nust ho
Muade by the person wiso is Siseritl'.

As to te ninth objection, ho refcrred to fiera-
ham v. 1uq il U. C. 2-11 ; 29 Vic. ch. 24, sec.
57 , MIite/i v. Grecniword, 3 C. P. 46.5 ; boe d.
8Spafford v. Broivn, 3 0. S. 90.

As ta tise seventis objection, tise tbree acres
Were not lu fact separated tram tbe west-balf lot
Lili October, 1854, so tisat thse wisoie haif lot was
rigîîîîy assessed for 18.52, 18,53, and 1854, wbich
are the otziy years for wisicb tise sale was made.

A. WILSON, J., deiivered thse jui]gment of Lthe
court.

1 do net corisidcr the second, third, fourth, fiftb
and sixtb objections, star, L nîay add, the sevesîtis
The second and tuird objections are iinswerecd hy
the case of Bro(ke v. (!ai1pbei1 (12 Grant, 5z-7).
T'he fourth and fifris objections bave been disposed
Of alrealy lu thse case of Colter v. S'st/îterl(Ind.

Tbe sixtlî objection is not goad, because the
west-haif lot is a good and ful description of
itseif; and the 4eventis o1j.ction bas been re-
Inoved atgPther.

Thse objections ta be considered are tisose upon
lvbich the case bas been argued.

The case ,f Corl)ett v Taylor (23 U. C. 454)
Bhew,4 that the taxes itpposed for a year are uaL
tO ho considered as due frein the first of tbat
Year; that tbey cannut ho due hefore tbey are
tD'Poted.

The deed lu tisat case was mode on the l3th of
APril, 1863, and tbe by-iaw fixing tbe rate was
Ii&ssed on the 1lst of J uly of that year. Tbe
question1 was whctber tbe defeudaut's covenanit,
thé-t no taxes were lu arrear, was broken by tbe
5flbsequent i mpobition of taxes lu tisat same year.
't Wa8 nt uecessary ta determine that the taxes
for that yeor hecome due hy thse ucre, imposition
of thcin; or tbat tise computation of time from
Wbhicii lands become hiable ta be oold for iirrears
'Of taxes is ta ho reeckoned froru the timae the

tusare irâposed.

Ln Ford v. Proudfoot (9 Grant, 479) Spragge,
V. C., was of opinion no taxes couid be edue
before they bad been impased by the Counci!,
sud that the time for selling for arretirs must
begin to count fromi that time at the soone?.t.
Hie does not say that this is s0: it was oniy
uecessary for him to determine that it could liat
be from a time sa eariy iu the year as the 25th
of February. ilis opinion was further statel as
follows: "LIt is clear from the sections to which
1 bave referred, that no taxes for a year or part
of aL year are made payable until the Coi!ector's
roil is piaced iu the Coliector's bauds, because,
unt11 that is doue, there is no band to receive
tbem."2

Lu Kelly V. Macklem (14 Grant, 29) it was de-
termined there must ho the full period of arrear
of taxes due, for wbich lands cau be sold, before
the warrant to seil issues.

The time in the preseut case is more circum-
scribed than iu any of those referred to ; for
bore, no doubt, the taxes had been imnposcd by
the Council more than five years before the war-
rant to seli issued, though that fact was flot
proved afflrmatively, for the parties rested on
tho fact of the Coloector's roll not baving been
coiniPeted aud delivored to the Coilector until
tho 2G6th of August, 1852, from wbich it appeared
the warrant to seil was issued within the five
years, and therefore too soon, aceording to the
Act of 1853, under whicb tho sale was toade.

'Phe passage quoted from the judgmeut of the
learned Vice Chancellor, iu Ford v. Proudfoot,
shows that, in bis opinion, the fivo ycars sbould
not begin to count before tbe dciivery of tihe roll
tO tic C'ollector, for until tben there is no band
ta receive tbcm.

Iu Corbeti v. Taylor, Draper, C. J.. said:
9&We take arrears ta moan somotbiug wbicb lu
bebifld lu paytnent, or wbich romains unpaid ;
as, for instance, arrears of rent, menning rent
not paid at tise timo agreed upon by the tenant:
it implies a duty nad a defauit."

The section of tbe Statute, which was lu force
Iaud affected the sale, deciared - thait the taxes
l evied or assessed for auy year shall in ail cases
ho considorod and taken to have beeu imposod
for the then curront year, commeucing witb the
first day of January, and enlineg witb the tbirty-
first.day of'Deceniber, unicss otberwise oxprosly
provulod for by thse enaetineut or by-law under
wbicb the same are impo$ed, or Authorized or
dlrectod to be ievied."

This provision bas beoni coutinud down to the
present time; it was first euacted lu 1850, ch.
67, sec. 10).

A Persan wbo pays the taxes iuiposed ou hlm
for a Particular year before the eud of tbtLt year,
pays tise amount iu advance: he pays iL up to a
day whicb bas not yet arrived: tbe time for itu
paymetit bas gono by, but tbe t ime for its com-
pleto accrual bas o3tili ta corne.

Lu One souse tbe tax may ho said to be due
wbeu it is imposed by the passage of a by-iaw
for that purposo; but it cannot strictiy ho said
ta ho due until the Colloctor bas got bis rol;
nor eveu thon, for ]ho canuot distrain or take
any Comapulsoryr proceediiig ta cuforce paymeut
until ho fias calod at Ioast once ou the party
taxod, and demandod paymeut, or transmittod a
stateuleut by post demanding payment, if the
party ho uot rosideut withiu the mnicipality.
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If payment be refused or negiected for fourteen
days afier snch demand, the Collector niay en-
force payment. Untit this proceeding bas been
adoptet and the Coilector is in a position to on-
forco paymcnt, how can it be said the taxes are
due?

%tuy cannot the Collector enforce payment
before dernand, or before the expiration of four-
teen duiys froin demand ? The answer is, lie-cause the taxes are flot due ; they are flot in
arrear.

Aid as to taxes against lands of non-residente
[thme tand in question having been s0 ussessed],
the Coilector by sec. 42 of the Act of 18.53 could
flot procecd by distress against any gonds found
thereon tilt after one month froth ie date of the
deluvery of the rolt to bita : until the lapse ofthat nîonth the taxes therefore should flot lie
consilered as due and in arrear.

By sec. 46 the Collector ras to return bis rillto the Treasurer of the township, unlese the
time were extended.

By sec. 47 the Collector was also to deliver tothe ireasurer of tlue township an accounit of al
taxes renuîining due on the rol.

By sec. 49 the Treasurer of the township was,
witiuin fourteen kuys afier the lime for the returfi
of the Coliector's roll, to furni8h to the Treasuirer
of the county a correct copy of the roli, so far
as the samne related to, ail lande in the municip-
ality, distinguishing the rates witb whicb, they
xnay be chargeable, &o.

lly sec. 50, after the roll bas been returneci to
the Township Treasurer, no0 more money shahl
be received by any officer of the rounici pality to
which, the roll relates ; but the collection of such
arrears shahl betong to the Treasurer Of the
county atone. Now, if the rol were returned
by the Collector to the Township Treasurer onthe l4th of December, the person liable for non-
residcnt.land tax miglit pay the County Treasurer
on thé I Sth of Decemnler, and if lhe did, hie would
be payiug bis taxes in advance for the remaining
period ot that 'year. If so, the samne mule ii
holui tilt the end of that year, and then bis taxes
wouid flot lie in arrear tilt after the expiration
of that year, for no deniand would have been
madle on him to have made theta due at an earlier
day.

By sec. 51 tbe County Treasgurer is then toenter the taxes unpaid on lande in a book, and
on the first of May in each year is to balance bis
books, by entering againet eacb parcel of land
tlae arrears due at the tast settlement ",and the
taxes of the preceding year whicb ncay remain
unpaid ; and lie shahl ascertain and enter tbereinj
the total amount of arrears, if any, chargeablei
on thae tand at that date."y

The firat intimation the County Treasurer lias
that there are any arrears of taxes due on land
in any township within bis county je by the
copy of the Cotlector's moll sent to bita by the
Township Treasurer.

Ie is atone to receive payment of sncb arreare,
and lie is to enter in a book, 0on the firet of Mlay
after gettiag the moll, tbe lands on which the
taxes of the precedinq year are unpaid ; and then
by sec. 55, whenever a portion of the tax on anyland bas been due for five years, lie is to issue
hie warrant to Ievy on tbe lande therefor.

I incline ti tbink very strongiy that the taxes
of th 3 prece«TNig ycar, for tbe purpos es of sale

* for arrears, are Dlot to be considered as in arrear
*tilt after the expiry of the year in whiceh tbéy

were imposed.
It is oniy after that trne the County Treasurer

bas anything to, do with themn the iclyear isciearly correspondent with the caleniar year inthis respect, and the preceding year'8 taxes are* tbose unpaid at the end of the year.
* By fixing this definite period the computation
of time ie made easy for ail parties, anti there isnothing inconsistent in holdin g that taxes Maylie due, to enable a distress or suit to be main-tained for them nt one period, and that they may
be considercI as due at another pcriod for the
purposes of a sale of the land itself

The Treasurer's books witl certainiy flot showfive years' arrears, if any warrant for sale beissued by him ' untess the time be computed from,
the first of the year after the preceding year'e
taxes have been imposed.

It is flot absolutely necessary to go so far asthis :it is sufficient for this case that at the
time the Coilector got bis roll, on the 26th ofAugust, 18.32, the taxes for that yenar ainst thenon-resident land were flot due, and if not-due
tlen, no portion of the tax on this landl was duefor fiee years on the 11lth of August, 1857, whenthe County Treasurer issued bis warrant to setl
the land.

The plaintiff is entitledl to succeed on the first
objection.

As to the eighth. objection, the deedl made tothe defendant hy Sheriff Taylor, who succeeded.
the Sheriff who made the sale, nmay he gooci
under the 27 & 28 Vic. ch. 28, e.43 : the
Statute seems exprcssly to autho-iz(. it.

And as to the ninth objection, it will bebetter
flot to expresg an opinion upon it : the 29 Via.
ch. 24, sec. 57, semns to give a sauction to thedue registration of the deed ; but as the case isdisposed of on the first ground, there is no
object in discus8ing the last gronnd. Sec aiso
Statutes of Ontario, ch. 20, secs. 58-59. The
rute will be discharged.

Rule discharged.

COMMON LAWV CIIAMBERS.

(Ilqtortcd tiy HENRYv OBRIEN, ESq.,Brctr.to,
itcporter tu the Court.)

CARSLasY v. FiSKEN ET AL.
ictIsion Col, rtu-Jurisdiction-Pcohibiîuub

The dcefecndanits uit Toronto agreeçi tii geli to ffiaintitr stKioguton certain barrels3 Of Oil. UIuîn the tice nil beingdeiivcret ut Kingston, it iras fonnl t-o mun si at, and aa,action iras brouglit for tbe sliciitagec i0 the Division
Jourt uJt Kingston. It iras ObJiectcd hy defeuu1dants thatthe action could not be brooglut in Kingstoin, but th#Juuige overeuuied th(Ic Oiletion,iuereulpon a prohibitionl

wus asked fie', aid it ivas
IIlthait the action should have been bronght vhere thO

[Chambîers, Juir 21, 1868.1
This was an application for a writ of prohibi-

tion to prevent the County Judge of Frontenac
from. furîher proceeding in an action in the first
Division Court of iliat County, between the above
parties, on the ground that saici Judge had 110
jurisdictioa to hear the case.

The facts of the case were that the defend'
ante, who resided and carried on business et
Toronto, ofi'ec by letter written at Toronto, tO
sdIl to the plaintiff, whn resided and carriod 011
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business at Kingston, a quantity of coal oil at a
certain price. The plaintiff ai Kingston an-
ccpîed the offer of the defenda uts by tclcgraph
to iliei at Tloronto. andi they thereupon shipped
the oit to 1dmi nt Kingston. Upon its arriva 1

however, tlhe plaitiif found, as he allegcd. thant
the quaîtiiy of oil stated to bave been contained
in the brirrels ran short, owing, aQ was supposed,
to lekgwhich if was swnrn mus.t have taken
plaice beflre i retichicd1 Kingston. The plairitiff
tttVf mued defenidaiia iii tile Division Court at
Kirigstit for thie ýliolt ge.

It wis oj etl 4t thie trial Iliat the action
coutl Dot te broughît at Kingston, on the grround
that the cause of' action did not arise there with-
in the toeziniug of the statute, aud that it couhd
thereforo îuh properhy be brought wherc tire
defendits r-e>ided, under the furtber provision
utf file stlifio'.*

Tire 1heartiecd jul-ge overruheti the> objection.
andi g8ve jttdgîuietit f-r the plainÉif for the full
8tuoillt ('t tile cl:i i.

The ltfendiiinia tlwtî npplhed for a prohibition.
Jf. e'c. Q C.. slîe i ue

Thle followirig ie were cit-il : Eatt v. Van-
Evcryi, 2'1 U. C. Q h1,. 96 ; Krnp v. Owen, 14
UJ. C. C. P. 4:32. 10 U C. L. J. 269; Aris

v.Orclar<l, 6 IL & Ný 1.39.

MoBUaoN, J.-li the case (if the Judge of the
Coutity Court of liratît. ini Wlatt v. VanEeery,
the Cliirf Justice of Lpper Canada, lu giving
judgnicnrt, held thît. thie cause of action wiihin
th 7 1,-t section of the Division Court Act. is ni
tlie contract orily, but the> contract and breacli
fot- wlicli the plaintiff clîina damages. The>
sale (if the ni) in the presetit case took place
w *here tie defenduints ri-ý,ide, ai Toronto, to he
dcii eted lj> the> p1 iiiff at Kingston, ani ihe

îrais that te tuI itiîaîitity of oit was no
_ii ote to th ic i dt fi' :t Kingston, tice birrels

>1i1.,srr of ii'ts>ui. 011 tire aîifliority of
lthe ca ý itvq.il 1119 at. ta necion iro5e liartly
ai Tclit(i Fi tî jtvty rit K iilga'-ton, nuit the>
pliirît iff i;rnt thlerefot e -s11e the ie~d ntsl
het htiv:si,îji Cent-t ,f thi. d*vision ini which tliey
-tside, viz. a t Ti ot.

The rtle içili go f,'r te prohibition, but un-
der the ccîriti sdetiled in the affidavits
there wili rie iau coz4s.

Prohibition graned.

THE QUEUX V. PATRICK BOYLE.

31 Vie. CPJ). ll-erttiIei--29, 30 V. c. 51, sec. 357
-31 V. fOnt.) c. 30, sec. .ts-tVhea utld£î-ita qtifed a's
J. P.-Iltbeas Corpus-Jtetttt te.

iIcld, 1. Ttîat under the Muiiipal Acta an alderman is nlot
ex affitio tegatty authorized to) act as a J. P. uill he lias
taken the osili of qualification required for sncb.

2. Tisai a warrant of coruitiiient trader 31 Vie, c. 16,

Csrg2îed by one qualifled J. p. and by an aldermanil who
lias îlot taken the necessary natîs, fa itivtilid to nplîold

tise deteiititi nf a prisonier contiiied uiider it, tisougis it
Iniglit be a justification to a person acting cadet it, on
an actionî agaiiist limn.

8. That the iniere tact of tise warrant ha%,Ing, been couniter-
signed icîtuler the statute by thie cterk of flic Privy
Cocniiel does ni wiiiidraw thse case froîn thle jcrisdictin
of a J udge on a lieteas cor'pus.

4. Thai f lie prisoner inay coutradici thse returîs ti thse wrii
nf habeast corpies by showing thaï; one ni the 1,ersons W110
sigued the wsarranti was coi a legally qciîlified J. P.

[Chsambers, July 27, 186S.]
Tic prisonci', Patrick Boyle, was couniited to

the GaoI of the City of'Toronto on the> 4th May
last, under the> provisions of 31 Vie , cap. 16, on1

a charge of being a member of a treasonable
society, called the Fenian Brotherbood.

An nrder was obtained onubehalf oftbe prisoner
froru MNr. Justice Adamn Wilson, upon whieil a
writ of halea8 corpus was issued, by vil tue of
'which the Gaoler. ou the 202nd July, brougbt up
the prisoner, and returned to the w.it that the
priSoner was detained by virtue of a warrant of
cc>mmitinent of George DYArcy Boulton and Geo.
MieMlicken, Esqrs., two of Iler Majeisty's Justices
of the Pence in antd for the County of the City
of Toronto, and which warrant was to the writ
aunexed.

The warrant, as stated on its face, was issýued
under the authority cJ flhc Act 31 Vie. chap. 16,
and was in the following words

"iTo ail or auy of tlbe Constables, &c.
"WVhereas Patrick Boyle wns ibis day ciargeoI

before us, two of Uer iMaijcsty's Justices of the
Pence in and for the (ounty of the City of
Toronto, on the oath of Charles Follis, for that
he, the said Patrick Boyle, is a member of and
bath joined a certain unlawful, illegal and f rea-
sonable association, in the said City of Toronto,
called the Hibernian Benevolent Society, which
Society is coinected with sud is part of an asso-
ciation in the said City of Toronto by the namne
of tbe Fenian Brotherhood ; the said association
being unlawfully composed of and cco-nnected with
certain otber lawless persons, citizens of tbe
U.nitcd States of America, bcing a foreign State,
at peace wich Her Ml1ijesty. for the purpose of
tnaking hostile incursions into Canada, anid with
the intent of levyingr warangainsthber said MAjesty,
tbe Queen, therein, and that he, the said Patrick
Bonyle, liath joined iniiself to divers personis who
bave enitcred Canad-a with design and intent to
commit fclony within the saîne, and hath been
guilty of treasonable practices in thte city of
Toronto, in sail Province. conrrary to the laws
of thie s:iid Province miîl 1)oiinioip, anid aghinst
tire peace of our sai, Lady the Qucen, lier Crown
and dignity:

-Tiiese arc, thercfore, to comîur'nd you, flic
said c,)nstàbles. &c.. t'> take flie s:iîd1 Patrick
Boyle, aun birn s:ifely couvey to fie coinion
ganl of thre co)unty of the city of Toronto, and
there deliver liiîî to theo keeper thereof, together
witb titis precept.

" Andt we hereby comimand you, tbe said
Keeper of, the Bail common gani, to receive the
said Pastrick Boyle in your custody, in the> said
couimnon gani, sud there safely keep hlm until he
shalh thence be delivercd by due course of law ;
be being comnaittcd by us, as aforesaid, under
sud by virfue of a certain Act of the Legisiature
of the Dominion of Caniada, known as '1 An Act
tO aUthoriz the apprehension of sncb persons as
shahl be suspected of committing acts Of hoatilitY
or conspiracy agatuat bier Najesty's person or
0overninent."

"iGiven under our bands and seais, this fourth
day of May, A. D., 1868, at the oity of Toronto,
aforesaid.

64(Signed),
..G.. D'ARcy BOULTON [L. 8.1
diG(. MCMîNlCENE. J. P." IL. s.]

The prisoner denied, on aifilavit. that lha was
or ever had bcen a rnember of the Stdid Feeuibtu
Society, or connecred therewitb, or with auy
secret Society whtitever.

The warrant and rcturn being read anid f1ei,
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O0'J)onokoc moved for the discliarge of thiprisoner, upon the ground that the warrant wa~invalid, as Mr. Beulton, Who assumed te act asi
Justice, Was nlot autherized or entitled te act ac
such, or to join in the warrant of commnitment
he (Mr. Boulton) being an alderman of the cit3of Toronto, ilnd flot having taken the oattrequired by sec. 357 of the Municipal Act ol1866, as amended by the 38th sec. of chap. 30 olthe Acts of last session of this Province; the AdIuder which the prisoner was cemmitted requir-ing that the warrant should be sigrneï by tiwcJustices of the Peace. le aise movel that theprisoner should be aulmitted to bail, if' the learnedjudge sbould hold the warrant good, as it liadflot been countersigned by a clerk of the Qiieen'sPrivy Council, as provicled by the lst sec. of the81 Vie. chap. 16, above referrcd te.

James Patierson. for the Crown, took a preli-minary objection tbat the affidavit filed cotill netbe read, being irregularly 8worn ; and he als-ostatel1 that he had been instructed by the Minis-ter of Justice that the warrant was duly counter-
signed within the 30 dys by the Clerk of tisePrivy Council, and,by inadverttmce of the gaseler,tbe proper and true return to the writ of /sabeds
corpus had nlot been made.

It was then isgreed that the prisener should beremnaîded until the 24th July, wben the prisuner
was again brougrht up. The gaoler then statedthât he desired te amend his return, and filed anaffidavit, shewing that ahout the lst of June hereceived from the sheriff of the counity of York acertified copy of the warrant of commitment,
dul 'y certified by the clerk of the Qseoeu's PrivyCouncil, wlsich certified copy lie produced; andbe further swore that when he made his returnto the habeas corptzs, sucli certifie nad counter-
signed warrant had escaped his memory, andthat since he made bis return hoe discsverod thathe had it in bis possession. AffiLlavits were alsofiled shewing that sucli countersigning was donewithin tbe 30 days prescribed, and Nlr.Patterson
moved that the gaoler be allowed to amenci hisreturn ; and, after hearing- the parties, thelearned jadge ordered the returo te be amencd,
and upon the same being read,

Pafflcrson, for the CroWII, now objected, and
contended :

1. 'That as it appe&Fed thait the warranthaol been duly counters9igned. the provisions ofthe 3lst Via , ap. 16, deprived the jud ge ofautherity and jurisdicion te entertain tise motionmade on the part of the prisoner, either with aview to his discharge or to bis being- hailed.
2. That if a judge had authority to examineinto the validity of the warrant or deteution ofthe prisoner, Mr. Boulton, being an alderman ofthe city of Toronto, was al-so a Ju4tice of thePeace, ex-officie, and that tbe Act of tise Provinceof Ontario ainending the MNunicipavl Act, did flotapply to Mr. Beutton, and that if it did, lis acts,nevertheless, as a Justice of the Peace, were netvoid, althougli he hiraself miglit be liable to apenalty. or perhaps to a criasinal informatîion,

but the acts of a Justice of the Peace Who is notduly qualified are not ahselutely voil, as lie con-S tended: Margat'e Pier Ce. v. Jl.innam, 3 B. & A.267.
8. That it wa~ fot competent f,)r the priseorta Coutradiot W~ return made by thse gaoler,

o which returfi set out tht the w:trant w:is Eigned
s by two Justices of the Peaice, *&C1 In reply it was alleged, tîsut neitiser he uer

bis counsel were aware or could obtain tbeparticulars of the cha!rge agaiirîst lsim, or upon
rwhat information lie was airrestel: thait ne state-Ment was made or taken in Iis.. prescnce, on oathror otherwise, of the facts or circumstances of thercase befure bis commitment, as reqîsire 1 by the3 Oth.sec. of the Statute relating te, the duties ofJ *ustices eut of Sessions, in relation te persenscharged with indictable offences ; and, in eiderte ascertain what evidence, (lepesitions or pro-*ceedings were had touchingr tise restrit of the*prisener's liberty, and te the ensd that tIse judgemniglit consider the sane, and the suflijiency

thereof te warrant sucli restraint, shoulil ho holdthat the warran.t w.as net oe %vitIsin the opera-tien of'the Slst Vie., a writ of certiorari hadheen issued, reqîîiring a return of thie deposi tiens,&o., u'ider the 2th sec. of the A«e ùf 29&:3d Via."for more effectuailly 4eciig the l iberty of thesuhject " Such writ wïï serve i on the commit-ting justice, Nlr. B.oult.n, ail on thse Cîerk ofthe Peace for the ciry of Tront ) afil hc fiýeJaffilývits shewing, that neithiýr Nlr. B<nsilton northe Clerk of the Ptac- badi iu their possession
aîîy proceeilings whatsoever touchiîîg tise comn-raitmcent or the pri-saner, and tisat upon searcbat the office of tIse Colunty Attorney for thecounty of York, und at tbe office of tise clerk ofthe Police Court of the ciry of Toronto, no papers
or documents were te be found.

Under the .39th sec of chap. 102, the informa-tion, deposition3, &c., sîlill bave been ileliveredby tbe Justice, witbout lelay, te the Ceunty At-torney, or thse Clerk of the Peuce for the city.No depo.3itiens wero produced en the part of the
Crowu.

MoitRrsox. J - sfter c'srerully ceshigthe
whele catse, I amn of oç)itii.iri th.-t the prisnitr isentitled te be diseharge 1ILt appears. as alreadystated, that he was arresteI ou the 4th iNIay lastunder the warr-atît refeire 1 ta, purpertiîîg te besigned by two Justices of the Pence for the ait>'of Toronto. It is clear th.at Mr. Boulton (ene Ofthem) was net acting ui'Ier any commission as a
juistice, but that he wvi an aldlerman of the cityof Toronto, nl it is ininifest thit lie, as sucbalderman, did not take the oath of quttlif,iiou.
as provided by the 381 h, sec. of the statute etf thaProvince of Ontarie. Tic-se are the me)st impor-
tant facts appe.aringr and beariug on the caise.

Severai objections in peint of law were tukgn bythe Crown. First, as betore stated, thît tho, war-rant being duly cnistersigneý I b> the- Claýrk ofthse Privy Councit tbLt the 3'ubjecet mnatter waswholiy tvfitbdrawn frein My jurisiliction. 1 seenothing in tbe statute te wirrant, such a conclu-sion. The object of the Legisl;tture and tha wordOof the statute ;MuicaLte that. as somne protection
te persons wbo might boecharged with uinv of theoffeuces maentioneýl in tise Act cf Canada: (31 Via.chap. 16), tbey could only bo commtai. tipon F*warrant signed b>' two Justices, and such w trra.nt,being oantersigned within 30 days, as previded,tben, in sai case, ne Judge should bail or try anYssoi prisoner Ivitis)Ut an or 1er from tie Queen'iiPrivy Counail ef Canuwla. The objeat of the st*-tute, se far as an>' of -the offences mentioned
therein, was te su,%pý- 1 the operation of tbe 'Wnitef hsibezs corpuse, unI te deprive the subjeat reS,
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trained of bis liberty of one of the moat inestima-
ble of privileges; and it is my duty to see, iù favor
of liberty, that the provisions of the statute are
scrupulousl>' observed. If it appears that the
Provisions of the statute bave been ohserved,and
that the warrant is in aeeordance therewitb, in
Such case the prisoner's liberty is entirel>' in the
hands of tbe Privy Council.

It was not attempted to he argued that; if the
Clerk of the Privy Council couotersigned a war-
rant signed by on!>' one Justice, tbat such a war-
rant would justify the detention of a prisoner
under the stýitute, without bail or trial. So here,
if MIr. Boulton was not autborized to set, or could
flot lawvtully sign a warrant as a Justice , the
Prisoner's case would not ho witbin the operation
of the statute. Then, as to the second objection,
thnt the affidavit cannot lie received to contra-
dict the return, the gaoler retorning that the
prisoner was detained under a warrant signe<i by
two Justices -of the Peace, naming them. The
return just amounts te this-the cause of the de-
tention was the warrant aunexed. It would be
absurd to boIt! that hecause the goioler in bis re-
turn designaRed the parties who signed the war-
rant as two Justices, an ivestigation into the
fact was preeluded. In Baily'e case, 3 L. & B.
614, Lord Camipbell allowed the prisoner to use
affidavits to show that the Justices had no juris-
diction. So bore, I am of opinion, that it is comn-
peteot to the prisoner to shew that the persons
signing the warrant bave no autbority to aCt as
Justices. But the point is disposed of hy tho 3rd
sec. of chap. 4.5 of 29 & 30 Vie., whieh was not
referred to in tbe argument. Tbat section pro.
'Vides that aithougli tbe retura to an>' writ of
ltabeas corpus shall le gond and sufficient in law,
it saal lie lawt'ul for any Judge hefore wbomn
sucli writ shahl ho returnahle to proceed to ex-
amine into the truth of the facts set forth in
Sncb return, by affidavit, and to do therein as to
justice shahl appertain, &c.

Tbe only question that remains upon the pro-
sent return is, wbetber the furtber detention of
the prisoner can lie sustained by this warrant,
lupon wbieb two points arise: lat., wbetber MlNr.
]Boulton was lawfully autborized to net as a Jus-
tice of the Peace for tbe eity of Toronto. 2nd.
If lie was acting unlawfully, by reason of bis not
firat taking the oath of qualification, was the set
Of bis signing the warrant invalid, se far as tbe
detention of the prisouer is concerned ?

By the 857tb section of our MNunicipal Act,
as amended by tbe 38th sec. of 31 Vie. cap.
80 of the statutes of Ontario, passed on the 4th
IlIarch lat, it la enacted that the Reeve of every
town, &o, shahl le, ex-officia, a Justice Of the
Peace for the whole count>', &c., and aldermen
111 cities shahl be Justices of the Peace in and for
Sllch citles: .Provided elways, that before any
Alderman or Reeve shahl act in the capacit>' of a
Justice of tbe Peace for the city or cout, lie
Ohalî take the saine oath of qualification, atnd in
the0 saine manner as la by law reqnired by Justi-
Coe of the Peace." And the amending Act re-
Poaled ail Acts or parts of Acte inoonsistent with
Its provisions relating to tho Municipal Insti-
tutions of Upper Canada. fio -that, whatever
'uthorit>' Mr. Boulton, being an alderman, had
a a Justice of the Peace, previons to tho 4tb

Marcii, was gone, and after that date, the date
Of the passing of the amending Act, his autho-

rity to act as 8 Justice of the Peace depended
upon the 357tb sec. es amended. And as it
la in fact admitted that MUr. Boulton did not
take the oath of qualification, and did flot coin-
ply with the 357th section referred to, lie was
acting unlawfully and in contravention of tbe
statute. I do not menu to say that ?dLr. Boul-
ton was acting wilfully in the inatter, because,
from the affidavits filed, he appears to have
acted ini ignorance of tbe then state of the
law. Then, did the neglect of M1r. Boulton te,
take the oath required, and 'which the statuto
Mies a condition precedent to bis acting as a
Justice of the Peace, render bis act invalid for
the Purpose of the imprisoninent of the pris-
Onier ? It is contended by the Crown that the
proviso added to the 357th section did not pro-
vent an alderman from acting as a Justice of the
Peace without taking the oath ; that by his do-
ing s0 it only subjected bim to bie prosecuted ;
and the case of the M1argate Pier C'o. v. Hannan
et al., 3 B. & A. 267, was relied on as an au-
therity. I perfectly concur in that decision and
the grounds upon which the judgment is rested,
'vis., that tbe acte of a .Justice of the Peace 'Who
bas not dnly qualified himself are not absolutcly
void, so that a seizure under a warrant signed
by lm would not; nake the parties wbo executed
it tresuassers. And se in the case of the warrant
new before me, as in the case alluded to; it miglit
form a good justification to an action broughit
againat1 any person or ofilcer who acted under it,
sud that any act done under it, sucb as tbe de-
tention of the prisoner in custody, wonld Yery
properly lie snstained. But there, 1 think, its

Ivalidity endsa; that white it la not absolutcly
I void, yet, upon an application of this nature, it
todyo farderi ha e disgetaseem to e
isd 80 far defective tha eo detainedm in cme
it Would not be quite consistent to hold that whi le
a mnagistrate would be liable to lie indicted and
puni8hed for the act of signing a.warrant. a per-
son arrested under it would nevertheless lie lia-
hie to be detained in custody. On grounide
of public policy, I can sce good reason why acte
done under .such a warrant sbould be justified
and sustained, but I cannot bring inyself to the
conclusion that it je a sufficient warrant for tbe
detention of the prisoner. In doubtful cases the
Courts always jean in favor of liberty, and apon
this Point the prisoner lis entitled to niyjudg-
ment in bis favor.

The only other matter for consideration le,
wbetber the warrant, being signed by Mr. Moc-
Micken, wbose autbority as a Justice Of the Pence
is Dot Objected to, the prisoner should not lie beld
to bail, but in that view of the case I bave DO-
tbinlg before me to shew that any charge was mnade
agaila8t the prisoner, or that proceedinga wero
had to authorizo an>' sncb coxnmitmnblt, suci as
tho exanination of the prisoner, &c. The pris-
oner pflsitively denies under oath that ho le
gult>' of any sncb charge as le mentioned in tho
warrant. He bas taken, as already stated, the
netial steps to ascortain and bring before me, by
writ of certiorari, the grounds of the charge and
the proceedinge taken againat him without effeot,
and on the part of the Crowfl nothing le sbewn.
I thereforo Beo no grounds for the furtber deten-
tion of the prisoner, and lie must be discbarged.

.Pritoner di8charged.
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REVIEWS.

TiUE AmERICAN LÂw REVIEW. Boston: Little,
Brown & Co., 110 Washington St., Boston.
$5 00.
The October number commences with an

interesting sketch of the lifle and times of
Lord Brougham, which may be usefully read
in connection with the notices of that eminent
man, to be found in the English periodicals.

A large space is devoteti to the discussion
of the IIErie Railroad Row ;" certainly a
curious naine for a legal article, but probably
a correct onc, if the revicwer is to be credited;-
of this we may hereafter speak more at length.

This number contains, in addition, the
Digest of English Law Reports for May, June,
anti July, which we continue to extract for the
benefit of our readers-A Selected Digest of
State reports, which must be invainable to
Americans, and, considering our near prox-
imity, often useful to us-Book Notices-A
list of new law bocks published in Englanti
and Amnerica since July, 1868, excellent as an
easy and reliable reference; and, lastly, a
summary of events of professional and legal
interest. We most heartily commend this
magazine to our readers in Canada. The price
is merely nominal, andi the contents excellent.

A Ro1'!ANTio LAw CAsE-The courts of law
will in ail probability be occupieti early in the
ensuing session with one of those remnrkable
cases whicb so often occur in romances, andi se
seldom in real life. It appears that about a hunl-
dreti and twenty years ago a large estate close
to one of the mo >st important of English manu-
facturing towns, n'as in the possession of the
greait-grantifather of the parties to the present
litigation. Since that time the lanti lbas been
bailt upon te a great extent, and now forme the
mo4t wealtby suburb of the town in question.
At the death of the owner, bis eldest son, fatding
that there was no will, naturally claimed the es-
tate. The chultiren cf a second mnarriage, how-
ever, wbo bad neyer liveti on good terme with
their half-brother, protesteti againet lis tiale on
the grounti that lis parents had neyer marrieti,
anti that be was consequently illegitimate. It
seemed at first that there was no grcund for this
statement. The parents had always been re-
ceivet in society, anti no one bati ever heard of
any scandaI in connection 'with tbem. On mak-
ing inquiry it was, however, found impossible te
discover any trace of the marriage, and the elde8t;
son was forceti te submit, anti leave the borne lie
haid always considereti lis own, without a shil-
ling. He went into town and embarked ln trade,
apparently without mueli success, for his grand-
soit is at the present tinie a sb1oeinaker in a back
street, and inl a very small way of business. The
tretdition of the lest estitte bas, however, always

J%.

been preserveti, and somie Lime aince this descen-
dant cf the eIder son recommenceti the search
for pi:oof of the marriage in question. After
inucli trouble he succeedeti in getting at the co-
pies cf the registers which are preservel in the
Chancery at Chester, anti there, in the index, hie
discovereti, somewbat easier than was expected,
the names of the original peasessor cf tlîe estate
anti bis first wife. Tbhere was, however, no such
entry in the bodiy cf tbe book. At last, bowever,
in geing Lhrcugh it for the last time, it was dis.
covered that two leaves hati been fastenedti L-
getber, and on tbeir being separateti a copy cf
the entry cf the marriage fromn the bocks cf a
Manchester churcli was dnly found. On refer-
ring back te the churcl i tself, the bock was pro-
duceti, but the entry was net there. Furtber
examination sbowed, however, that this bock
bati beeu tampereti with, but in a different way
-a leaf lad been cnt eut with scissors, anti the
marks were even then tiistinctly visible. On
these facts tbe action will b. brouglit. anti wben
it is remembered that tbe present family have
been in possession for nearly a century, and that
tbey are bigbîy respecteti, anti their niembers
marrieti amongst tb. wealthiest people in Lb.

*ceunty, iL may readily bie imagineti that the mat-
ter is creating a geoti deal cf interest. The value
cf the property at stake is between one anti twc
hundreti tbousand pounts.-IWestern Nlorning
New., (English).

A few days since a wag wrete anti placet Lb
following pretentiet rule of court in the court-
room cf one cf or courts cf record, where the
mIles cf practice were wnont te b. posteti:
IlWhenever any attorney shahl frequent saloons
as a habit, anti cannet b. founti ut bis office, if
lie bas any office, it shaîl b. necessary for such
attorney te file with the clerk cf tb. court a Iist
cf the saloons se frequenteti by him; anti notice,
cf any motign Ieft at sncb saloon or saloons shaîl
be considereti as sufficient notice te sncb attorney
cf any motion in a case. pending in this court."
A certain attorney wbe leveti a social glass, andi
was in the habit cf frequenting a certain saloon
in tbe city more tban bis office, aeeing tbis notice
anti snppesing it te b. genuine, left word with
the clerk that h. coulti b. found at the saloon of

_.Jutige cf the surprise of the aforesaid at-
torney on tb. following day, when b. movedtiheb
court, untier the above rule, te reinstate an im-
portant case cf lis tbat bati been dismisseti in bis
absence,,on the grounti that ne notice hati been
left at the saloon where he bati been waiting the
wbole cf the day before, anti was informeti by
the good-natured jutige, with a smile, anti arnit
roars cf laugbter fromn the entire Bar, that Lbe
mule was a hoax.-Chicago Legal News.

Lord Campbiell tells how, at the opening period
of bis professienal. career, soon after tbe publi-
cation cf his "INiai Prins Reports," lie on circuit
succ.ssfnlly defendeti a prisoner cbarg.ci wîth 0'
criminal offence; anti how, wbilst the success of
bis advocacy was still quickening bis pulses, lie
discovereti tbaL bis late client, witb whom ho
helti a confidental coneesation, hati centriveti ta
relieve him cf bis pccket-book, full cf bank-notes.
As sacu as tbe presidingjudg., Lord Chief Bara"
Macdonaldi, hegird cf the mishap cf tbe reportiOg
b'trri8ter, b.e exclaimiet, Il Wbat I dees ~r
Campbell think that ne one is entitleti te , taC
notes in court except hîulself?"-Jeafre8on.
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